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EpisodicStreamAcidification
Causedby Atmospheric
Deposition
of Sea Salts at Acadia National Park, Maine, United States
RICHARD H. HEATH, JEFFREY$. KAHL, AND STEPHENA. NORTON
Department of Geological Sciences, University of Maine, Orono
IVAN J. FERNANDEZ

Department of Plant, Soil, and EnvironmentalSciences,Universityof Maine, Orono

Major episodicacidifications
were observedon severaloccasions
in first-orderbrooksat Acadia

National
Park,MountDesert
Island,
Maine.Short-term
declines
ofupto2pH unitsand130/•eqL -1

acid-neutralizing
capacitywere causedby HC1from soil solutions,ratherthan by H2SO4 or HNO3
from precipitation,because(I) SO½concentrations
were constantor decreasedduring the p H
depression,
(2) CI concentrations
weregreatestat the time of lowestpH, and (3) Na:C1 ratios
decreasedfrom valuesmuchgreaterthan thosein precipitation(a resultof chemicalweathering),to
valuesequal to or less than those in precipitation.Dilution, increasesin NO 3 concentrations,or
increasedexportof organicacidityfromsoilswereinsufficient
to causetheobserveddecreases
in pH.

Thesedatarepresentsurfacewateracidifications
due primarilyto an ion exchange"salt effect" of
Na + for H + in soilsolution,andsecondarily
to dilution,neitherof whichis a consequence
of acidic
deposition.
The requisiteconditions
for a majorepisodicsalteffectacidification
includeacidicsoils,
andeitheran especiallysalt-ladenwet precipitationevent,or a periodof accumulationof marinesalts
from dry deposition,followed by wet inputs.

INTRODUCTION

Episodicchangesin streamchemistryoccur duringstorm
or snowmeltrunoff events. These changesare often characterizedby short-termdecreasesin p H and acid-neutralizing
capacity(ANC). The reductionof ANC is causedby "titration" by strong acids in precipitation, increasededaphic
exportof organic acids, dilution by lower ANC water, or
exchange
of a cation(s)in high concentrationsfor hydrogen
ion.This latter processis the "salt effect" [Bache, 1984;
Wiklander,1975],the displacementof hydrogenion from soil
exchangesites by another cation in excess. The likely
cations
areNa andMg from marinesalts[Wrightet al., 1988;
Nortonet al., 1987;Skartveit et al., 1980],with C1servingas
thecounterionwith hydrogen. The "salt effect" decreases
soilacidity,but necessarilyincreasesthe acidity of pefcobringsolutions[Wiklander, 1975].
We report here on the salt effect mechanismof episodic

did distilled water controls. Wright et al. [1988] simulated
salt effect episodicacidification by spraying a small catchment in western Norway with diluted seawater containing

605•eq CI L -1. ThepH of streamrunoffdroppedfrom6.1
to5.1andANC declined
from20to -2 tzeqL -l . Basecation
exchange
for H + in soilswas identifiedas the mostimportant processleadingto the short-term acidificationof runoff.
Although the salt effect is well known among soil scientists, actual documentation of the effect on the chemistry of
surfacewaters is limited. Gorham [1957] first suggestedthat
sea salts might be important in determining the acidity of
Nova Scotian waters. Several natural episodic acidifications
in Norway have been attributed to the salt effect [Skartveit,
1981; Skartveit et al., 1980]. Chronic acidification in Great

Britain appears to be aided by increased dry deposition of
salts due to afforestation [Hardman and Morrison, 1982].
Thompson[1982] reported similar chemical relationshipsfor
coastalstreamsin Newfoundland to those we report here,
acidificationsin low-order streams in Acadia National Park
but did not relate acidification to the input of neutral salts.
(ANP),Maine. We believe data from this site providethe
On rare occasions,suchacidificationswere also reported in
firstevidence
documenting
thisphenomenon
in NorthAmer- Maine in higher-orderstreams up to 40 km from the ocean

ica[Heathet al., 1991;Kahl et al., !985]. We illustrate [Kahl et al., 1992]. There is no evidence of chronic acidifidepressions
of pH and AN C causedby the salteffectin a cationof coastallakes in the United Statesresultingfrom the
first-order
streamin the UpperHadlockPondwatershed. salt effect [Sullivan et al., 1988].
The episodicsalt effect phenomenon
has been demonstratedby both laboratory soil column experimentsand

larger-scale
field experiments.
Soil columnexperiments
doneby Njos [1978]indicatedthathumussoilshavea high

STUDY AREA

AcadiaNationalPark is locatedon Mount Desert Island,
capacity
to exchange
H for Na. Declinesin soilsolution
pH
Maine
(Figure 1). The islandis underlainpredominantly
by
from4.10to 3.80 occurredafter equilibration
with 6 pore
granites[Gilmanand
volumes
of 1 meqL -1 NaC1.Johnsonet al. [1986]demon- biotitegranitesandhornblende-biotite
strated
thatpassage
of 1 mmolL -• NaClsolutions
through Chapman,1986;Chapman,1970],which are spatiallyuni[Car! et al., 1984].At higher
either
O or B horizons
causedlargerdecreases
in pH than formin chemicalcomposition
elevation,soilsaregenerallythin spodosols
or histosols,or
Copyright
1992by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
are absent.Belowthe Holocenemarinelimit (about80 m),
thickerglacialdepositsand/orPleistoceneglaciomarinesedPapernumber91WR03031.
0043-1397/92/91WR-03031
$05.00

imentsoccurdiscontinuously
asprecursors
of inceptisols
'or
!081
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events
areoftencaused
byrainfall
ona snowpack,
orrainfall

on snowmelt-saturated
soils.Largeincreases
in acidity
occur only with large increasesin discharge.
N

Volume-weighted
means
forthechemistry
ofprecipitation

show
distinct
seasonal
differences
(Table1).Sodium,
Mg,

andC1concentrations
arehighduringthefallandwinter
and
low duringthe summer.Coastalfrontalsystems
richin
marineaerosolsgeneratemuchof the precipitation
inthe
laterpart of the year, whilesummerprecipitation
iso•½a

MAINE

derivedfrom localizedconvectivestormsmovingoffshore.
METHODS

Surfacewater sampleswere collectedperiodically
from
streamsbetween1982and 1984as part of a surveyof water
chemistryin ANP [Kahl et al., 1985]. Dischargemeasure.

ACADIA
NATIONAL

PARK

mentsweremadeperiodically
onlyonCanonBrookduring
part of 1983.Surfacewater and bulk precipitation
samples
I00

were collected in the Upper Hadlock Pond watershed
weekly during 1988 and at least biweekly in 1989.In addi-

km

Fig. 1. Map of Maine, showingAcadiaNationalParklocatedon
Mount DesertIsland. The Upper HadlockPondWatershedis in the
southcentral portion of Acadia National Park.

tion, stream samplingduring high-dischargehydrologic
eventswasdonewith ISCO Model 2900automaticsamplers
on a frequencyof 1 to 12hours.Freezingof the precipita60•

collector prevented data collection within the watershed
'm
the winter. Comparisonsbetween the Acadia NADP siteat
McFarland Hill, and the Upper Hadlock Pond Watershed
spodosols.Streamsin the two pedologicenvironments
have Study (HPWS) precipitation collection site for pH and
of
somewhat different chemistries, and differ in their responses weekly precipitation depth yield correlation coefficients
to episodichydrologicevents. The lower-elevation,higher- 0.91 and 0.97 respectively. Thus, we report here datafrom
order streamshave higher discharge,more stablebaseflow, the NADP precipitationcollection site. Dischargewasmea.
sured with 90ø V notch weirs in conjunction with Stevens
and higherpH comparedto the headwaterbrooks.
Surfacewaters within the Upper Hadlock Pond watershed model 68 Type F continuous water level recorders.A•
are exceptionallyclear (mean of 10 platinum-cobaltunits) empirical linear relationshipbetween the dischargeof Peand oligotrophic.The 40-ha PenobscotBrook subcatchment nobscot Brook and a nearby brook gaged by an ice.fr•
which is the focus of this paper is on the southwestslopeof flume estimateddischargeon PenobscotBrook duringperiSargentMountain about 3 km from the Gulf of Maine. The ods of missingrecord due to weir icing.
Sampleswere transportedto the laboratoryon iceaM
upper 15% part of the subcatchmentis virtually treelessdue
exceptduringprocessing.
Separate
aliquots
to the lack of soft. The lower part is a mature coniferous keptrefrigerated
forest made up predominantlyof red spruce(Picea rubens) for the determinationof anions, base cations, and Si were
through0.4-/amNucleoporefilters.A!iqu0ts
and balsam fir (Abies balsamea). The gradientof the bedrock vacuum-filtered
for dissolvedorganic carbon (DOC) and true colorwere
and cobble streambedis approximately 14%.
through0.7 /amWhatmanGF/F glass
fiber
Average annual rainfall measured at ANP was 139.3 cm vacuum-filtered
(data from the National Atmospheric Deposition Program filters. Analytical methodswere protocolsadaptedfrom
(NADP) for 1982-1989), with precipitation relatively uni- Hillmanet al. [1986]).Cationswere analyzedona Perkinformly distributedamong months. Streamflow respondsrap- Elmer model 703 atomic absorption spectrophotometer,
by Dionex2020iionchromotography,
ANCbyradiidly to rainfall with snowmelt alone unlikely to produce anions
Gran plot method,DOConan
significant increases in discharge. Major spring hydrologic ometerARAS• automaied

TABLE 1. Volume-WeightedSeasonalMeans of the ChemicalCompositionof Precipitationat
Acadia National

Park

Volume-Weighted SeasonalMeans

Specific

Season*

pH

Conductance NH4

Ca

Mg

K

Na

Na/C1

C1

NO3

SOn

Summer
Fall
Winter

4.55
4.81
4.50

21.9
15.6
24.3

7.8
4.6
5.7

4
3
6

2
8
10

1
1
1

6
39
43

0.86
0.85
0.86

7
46
50

16
10
23

45
22
36

Spring

4.59

20.4

9.6

4

5

1

19

0.83

23

15

40

NADP data reports(1982-1989)(availablefrom ColoradoState University). Concentrationsare in
microequivalentsper liter; specificconductanceis in microsiemensper centimeter.
*Here, springis March, April, and May; summeris June, July, and August; fall is September,
October, and November; winter is December, January, and February.
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1.5

0Imodel
700carbon
analyzer,
andpH withOrionRoss
glass
electrodes
onsamples
equilibrated
with304ppmCO2standardair. Soil exchangeable
cationswere extracted
with
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Stream-order: -=- First .e- Higher

1.31

unbuffered
neutralsaltsolutions
according
to Robargeand
Fernandez
[1986].Nonmarine
concentrations
ofNa (indicatedasNa*)werecalculated
assuming
thatNa wasinthesame

mea•

1.1

proportion
toC1in atmospheric
deposition
asin seawater.

Ionicchargecontributions
for A1 assumed
that totalA1 in
micrograms
perliterhada + 2 charge,a reasonable
assumptionin hyperoligotrophic,
relativelyparticulatefree waters.

DOC
wasassumed
tohavea charge
density
of5/•q mg-1.
Fullsamplingand analyticaltechniquesand a complete

0.7

Mar

listing
ofdataaregivenby Heathet al. [1991]andKahlet al.
[1985].

Jul

Nov

Jul

Nov

1.1

RESULTS

Primaryempiricalevidencefor the salt effect is the de-

pression
of theNa:C1ratioin surface
waters[Wrightet al.,
1988;Kahl et al., 1985].The ratio in precipitation(Table 1)

0.91

averaged
0.85 at ANP (seawateris 0.86). Duringbaseflow,
theratiois 1.1-1.4, due to Na from weatheringof plagioclase

feldspar,
andfrom secondaryweatheringprocesses.
Depressionsin the Na:C1 ratio during salt effect acidificationsat
ANP have been as low as 0.71. Equivalent evidence for
identifying
the salt effect is a depressionin the calculated
nonmarine
concentrationof Na (Na*). Na* will be a negative
value if the Na'CI

ratio is less than 0.86.

0.7

Mar

1984

(Horizontalline is the Na:CI ratio in precipitation:0.85)

Other contributors to acidification were inadequate to

explainthe degreeof acidificationobserved.The magnitude
of dilutionis not sufficientto explain observed declinesin
ANC, nor the depressionsin the Na:CI ratio. While dischargeis increasingby a factor of 10,000, potential indicatorsof dilution such as specific conductanceor Si concentrations change by percent, rather than by orders of
magnitude.
Similarly, SO4 concentrationsare typically constantor declined during episodic acidificationsin Maine
[Kah!et al., 1992], including those resultingfrom the salt
effectat ANP. Nitrate was generallyonly a smallcontributor
tototalanioniccharge.DOC generallycontributeslessthan

Fig. 2. Mean (top) and minimum (bottom) Na:C1 ratios in 12
first-order and nine second-order streams at Acadia National Park

during 1984.

Althoughwe focus on one stream for brevity, salt effect

storm. Ratios less than 0.90 (mean, 0.85) occurred in all 12 of
the first-order brooks. In contrast, only six of the ! 1 higherorder streams exhibited Na:CI ratios less than 0.90 during
March, and only two were less than 0.90 in November. A
portion of the ANC decline is attributed to dilution by
increasedflow duringhigher runoff. However, we interpret a
major portion of the acidification in the headwater brooks to
be from HC1 export from soil solutions to surface waters.

acidificationshave been documented on several occasions in

We recorded
nineacidicepisodes
(ANC < 0 tzeqL -1) in

20/zeq
L -• of anionchargeat ANP.

all12first-orderstreamssampledat ANP since1982(Figure PenobscotBrook during the 1988-1989 study period (Figure
2).Episodes
in March and November 1984especiallyexhib- 3). The lowest pH (4.59) recorded was a rain/snowmelt event
ited characteristics of salt effect acidification. The March

on February 21, 1989. The episode of October 22, 1988,

1984
episode
wasa salt-laden
precipitation
event.Preceding displays the general chemical characteristics of salt effect
theMarchevent,4.4 cm of wet deposition
with C1concen- acidificationon PenobscotBrook (Figure 4). Between 1200
tration
of 125•eq L -• fellona deteriorating
snowpack.
The and 1500 hours, concentrationsof C1, H and A1 increased,
saltsin wet deposition
were augmented
by saltsfrom dry andtotal basecations,SO4, ANC, andpH decreased.Minor
deposition
duringthewinterperiodof low flow.
increasesin DOC probably contributedin small part to the
Theconcentration
of marinesaltsin the precipitationof acidification.Declinesin ANC and pH were 44 to -2 tzeq
theNovember
1984episode
wasnotunusual;
drydeposition L -l, and6.5to4.9,respectively.
Na* declined
substantially
deposited
saltspriorto theevent.Totalprecipitation
in the more than concentrationsof other nonmarinebase cations,
previous
4 monthswas 15cm, compared
to normalprecipi- from43 to -2 tzeqL -1. The declinein the Na:C1ratio to
tationof about38 cm. Headwaterstreamswerenearlydry 0.85 also indicatedthe ion exchangeremoval of Na from

fromearlyAugustuntil earlyNovember.Saltsfromdry solution.
deposition
andlowrainfallweremobilized
byheavyNovemberrains,causing
the acidification.
Sulfateconcentrations
DISCUSSION
declined
duringtheperiodof lowest
pH. Chloride
concentrations
peakedapproximately
concurrently.
Sodiumto CI
NeitherSO4 nor dilutionfully explainthe pH and ANC
ratiosdeclinedfroma normof 1.1 in Penobscot
Brook,to depressions
observed
in the first-orderbrooksastypifiedby
values
lessthan0.88,the ratioin precipitation
duringthat Penobscot
Brook.The relationships
betweenpH, ANC, C1,
,
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Fig. 3. Chemistryand dischargein PenobscotBrookfor the periodOctober !988 to December!989. Dotted
discharge
lineindicates
freezingweirconditions
duringwhichsomeportionof the recordis estimatedfroman ice-free
flume on an adjacentstream.

and SO4 indicatethat HC1 is responsiblefor the pH and exchange
thermodynamic
data suggest
that similarrelationANC declines.Na: C1ratiosin streamsnormallyare greater shipswouldexistfor bothCa and K. However,theverylow
than those in seawateror precipitationdue to releaseof Na concentrations
of K makedetectionof patternsin K concenby chemicalweathering.Duringthe eventsdiscussed
here,the trations difficult to detect.
Na:C1 ratiosdeclinedto valuesapproaching
thosein incident
Theprobable
"salteffect"mechanism
causing
these
acidprecipitation.Dilution depresses
the Na'CI ratio somewhat, ificationsis as follows. Neutral salts move into soilsolution
but removalof Na relativeto C1is necessary
to depressthe by oneof two mechanisms:
(1) deposition
by a significant
ratioto valueswell below 1.0. The majorion ratiosalsoreflect wetprecipitation
event,or (2) accumulation
in andonsoils
a shiftfrom an Na-C1-HCO
3 or Na-C1-SO4(asin Penobscot fromdrydeposition
or lightrainfall,withsubsequent
flushBrook) systemto an Na-H-C1-A1system. Sulfate declines ingintothesoilsystem
by a latersignificant
precipitation
further in relative importanceduringthe events.Similarly, event.In thesoil,neutralsaltsin thepercolating
solution

additional
H + wasaddedtothepositive
ions,andadditional
C1 displace
hydrogen
ionsandCa. Chloridebecomes
thedo,
mmorethanreplacedHCO3. Calciumincreases
in concentration inant
mobile
counterion.
If thepH issu•ciently
low,AIis.
(decreases
lessthan the amountpredictedfrom dilution)as a also mobilized.High concentrations
of neutralsalts•
resultof Na for H andCa exchangereactionsin the soil.Cation necessary
todisplace
H+, inordertooffset
theunfavora;'•
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whereA is a negatively
charged
exchange
site,andB+
represents
a cationsuchasNa + orMg2+. Concentrations
of
saltsin excessof normalare necessary.Acidic precipitation
is not requiredfor surfacewater acidification
by thismechanism.Chronicacidificationby episodic"salt effect" events

is notlikely,dueto thereversible
natureof theH+-Na+
exchangereaction.With chronicallyelevatedneutral salt
deposition,
soilexchange
aciditywouldbecomediminished,
and pH values in surface waters would rise. However,
elevatedchronicatmosphericdepositionof base cations
shouldleadto higherbasesaturationof soils.If the soilsare
naturallyacidic,soilsolutions(and perhapssurfacewaters)
couldhavea chronicallylowerp H thansimilarsoilsthat did

50

not receive the base cations from the atmosphere.
We used a reduction of the Na' C1 ratio in the surface water

as an indicatorof possiblesalt effect acidificationsbetween
October1988and December1989(Figure5). Input of marine
saltsby wet depositionis seasonallyvariable(Table 1). The
Na:CI equivalentratio in wet depositionis similarto that in
seawater(0.86) and relatively constantthroughoutthe year

50

lOO

lOO

15o

150

200

200

(Table 1). The Na:C1 ratios in PenobscotBrook vary between
0.86 and 1.80. The lowest ratios occurred when the marine salt

250

25O

300

,300

concentration
in precipitation
was the highest(Figure5). High
Na:CI ratiosduringJune 1989 are a result of low inputs of
marine aerosols relative to nonmarine Na derived from the soil

(Figure5). Reductionof the Na:C1 ratio in PenobscotBrook in
the absenceof wet precipitationinputsof marinesaltssuggests
400
400
mobilizationof dry deposited salts.
Streamflow at high discharge is a mixture of new water
Fig. 4. Changesin chemistry in PenobscotBrook at !200 and
directly
derived from rain or snowmelt and old water exist1500LT on October 22, 1988. Concentrationsare in microequivaing in the watershed prior to the hydrologic event [Hooper
lentsper liter.
350

350

and Shoemaker, 1986]. Streamflow is sustained between

events by relatively alkaline base flow from the lower

thermodynamics
of theexchange
of Na+ for H + andAI3+.

mineral soil [Anderson and Bowser, 1986; Winter, 1984].

Some
SO4mayalsoadsorbtemporarilyon acidic(positively During high discharge,the upper mineral soil and overlying

organic layers become active conduits for water delivered
charged)
soil exchangesites [Johnsonet al., 1986].
laterally
to streams and lakes [Bache, 1984]. Based on
Schematically,
thereversiblereactionin acidicsoilswould
be
chemicalcharacteristicsof base flow and precipitation we
calculated

B"+ + nCl- + nH+-[atA]-->nH++ nC1-+ B"+-[atA]

dilution

and the

extent

of marine

salt cation

exchangefor the October 22 salt effect episode.

1.8

1.6
1.4
1.2
1.0

0.8
0.6

0.0
- 150

•oo •

o-

,

'

0CT88

'

i

JAN89

'

APR89
B•'CINNINI7

•UL89

0CT89

JAN90

OF MONTH

Fig.5. (Top)Comparison
oftheNa:CIratioinPenobscot
Brook(solidline)versus
theNa-C1ratioinweeklywet
precipitation
at theNADPcollector
(triangles)
atAcadiaNational
Parkduring
the1988-1989
studyperiod.(Bottom)
Concentration
of CI in wet precipitation.
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TABLE

2.

Concentrations of Solutes Just Prior to and at the Peak of the October 22, 1988

Episodeon PenobscotBrook

Xold

Preevent

Concentration

Xpeak

Event

Concentration

Si

'94

79

C1
Na

177
195

213
181

Mg
Ca
K

SO4

49

.Xnew

Marine

Input

(X'old)(0.84)

(Xnew)(0.16)

Proportion

Proportion

Preevent

Marine

X ssSink/

(Solute)

(Solute)

Source

149
164

64
55

-"
-38

............
402
344

51

•4

41

12

-2

101

82

14

85

2

-5

12

19

7

10

1

8

124

112

40

104

6

1

Calculationsof marine inputs and proportionsof ions in event and preevent water are used to
determinelossor gainof ionsthroughcationexchangeor other processes.Preeventconcentrationsare
at !200 LT and peak event concentrationsare at 1500 LT.

We assume that Si is chemically conservative once released by primary weathering. Dilution of base flow was

accountfor most of the episodicvariation in concentrafims
of Mg, Ca, K, and SO4. Release of Ca has been observed

estimated
bytheratioSipeak/Sipre,
whereSipr
e is theinitial during salt effect acidifications[Wright et al., 1988],but
preeventSi concentration,
andSipeak
is theSi concentrationappearsnotto beimportantat ANP dueto thelowexchangeat the peak of the high-dischargeepisode.The concentration able Ca in the watershed softs (Figure 6).

of Sipeak
resultsfrom a mixtureof Si-rich,preeventwater,
EitherSi or C! maynotbe conservative
duringincreas':mg
andnewwaterwithlessdissolved
Si. DuringtheOctober22 streamdischargein certain situations[Kennedy, 1971].•½
episode,Sipeak/Siol
d = 0.84. Basedon theseassumptions,addition of Si to new water from rapid dissolutionor

runoff was a maximum

84% old water

and minimum

16%

new water. Assuming that CI is conservative, the C1concen-

desorptionwouldproducean underestimation
of thepropor-

tion of new wateras definedby the ratio Sip•ak/Si•.

trationat thetimeof theSipeak
(i.e., Clpeak),
is a function
of Underestimation of new water causes
theproportion
of oldwaterC1concentrations
(Clpre)
mixed marine inputs with the new water.

an overestimation of

with new water C1concentrations(Clnew).In additionto the
The contributionof 16% new water may •eem intuitivdy
event precipitation chemistry, new water concentrations
too low in an upland watershed of this character.An
would include any solute dissolved from dry or occult
independent estimate of old and new water can be made
depositionoccurringprior to an episode,as well as chemical
from changesin base cation concentrationsduringtheevent.
interactions with exposed mineral materials and organic

Thesumofbasecations
was357/xeqL -• at 1200local;tnne,

softs.

is
With the percentageof new water and old water estimated and 333 at 1500, a "dilution" of only 7%. However, there.
probably a component of piston displacementof solutes
by Sipeak/Sipre,
theconcentration
of C1in newwater(Clnew)
from soils after only 3 hours. At midnight, the sumof base

canbe evaluated
usingClpeak
andClpre. Usingoldandnew
water percentagesfrom the October 22 episode,

Clpeak
= (Clpre(0.84))
+ (Clnew(0.16))

(1)

cations
was301tmqL -• or 84%of theoriginal,
thesame
value as estimatedfrom changesin Si concentrations.
This
correspondence
is fortuitous,but suggeststo us thatthe
estimateof 16%newwateris not seriouslyin error.Evenif

Clne
w -- (Clpeak-(Clpre)(0.84))/0.16
(2) we assume
newwatermadeup 25%ratherthan16%ofpeak
duringthe October22 episode,the resulting
CI•
Solving
for Cln½
w yieldsa maximum
valueof 402/zeqL-1 discharge
would
decrease
from
402/xeq
L
-•
to
321.
Recalculation
0f
for the concentrationof C1 introducedduringthe episode,
assumingconservative mixing of the two water sources.This

Nass
results
inalossof34/zeq
L -• rather
than38•q L-1

calculated
concentration
of C1is wellabovethe99/zeqL -•

Na throughion exchange.Even with this substantial
change

lossof Na throughcationexchange
onsoils
in the wet precipitation for that event. The difference is in assumptions,
is still the major consequence
of this eventfor solutio•
residualCI in the soil, plus C1from dry deposition.
Inputs of Na, Mg, Ca, K, and SO4 were calculatedbased chemistry.
We estimated
a concentration
of 402/xeqL -• C1introon seawaterratiosrelative to Clnew (Table 2). The difference
between the calculated

and actual concentrations

became a

sink/sourcecomponent(Xss) in (2), yielding

Napeak
= (Napre(0.84))
+ (Nanew(0.16))
+-Nass

ducedto soilsolution
duringthe episode.
Thisvalueisa
maximumvalue. As is the casefor Si, releaseof micro•

waterandpossibly
desorption
of adsorbed
CI [Lotse,
1.988]

(3) bywatershed
soilscanbea mechanism
forintroducing
Elto
Alternatively,
the lossof C1to adsorp60a
The sink/sourceterm representsthe additionoFremovalof streamwater.
ions by processes other than dilution or marine salt addi-

tions.The sink/sourceterm (X•:sin Table 2) indicatesa loss

during
anepisode
would
underestimate
bothClnew
in(2)•d
themarine
ionconcentrations
based
.onClncw.
Theloss
d

conce.aof-38/xeq L -• Na to soilexchange
sites,in partreleasingNa relativeto C1at peakflow is basedon observed
inthesurface
watersuggesting
thatadsorption
of,•a
H + to soilsolution.
The38/xeqL -• of acidityaccounts
for trations
muchof thelossof 46/zeqL-1 ANC (44to -2/xeq L-I). isinexcess
ofanypossible
adsorption
ofC1.Thispattern
is
Dilution and marine input additions (both wet and dry)

to beexpected
in soilmaterials
generally
considered
tobe
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waterfrom0 horizonsoilsthanthe valleystreamsin thicker
overburden.Water from headwater systemswill be more
acidic,asdatafor thesestreamsillustrate.In addition,water

soils

introducedto streamsfrom these soils will be relatively

12

enriched
in Na duringbaseflow,astheinternalproduction
of H + exchanges
for Na+. Thus,Na:C1ratiosin headwater
streams
weregreater
thanin thelowlandstreams
duringbase

(24.9)

flow in both 1984 (Figure 2) and 1983.

(2,?...7)

CONCLUSIONS

Excessneutralsaltsin precipitation
maycausesignificant
90

180

270

335

10:

B-Horizon

soils

episodic
acidifications
of surfacewatersdue to an ion
exchange
of marinesalts.At AcadiaNationalPark, the
phenomenon
wasobserved
principally
in first-order,
upland
siteswiththinsoils.Higher-ordersitesat lowerelevationare
toowellbufferedto readilyacidify,although
the salteffect
was evident in some of these streams. Soluble salts are

deposited
from wet precipitation,
or accumulate
from dry
deposition.
Theyaremobilized
by rainfallor snowmelt.
High

(s.3)

concentrations of salt relative to normal levels are necessary

(g.8} .....

for the effect to be apparent. When this occurs, temporary

partialretentionof Na, Mg, and/orSO4in soils,is theresult.
The process
requiresacidicsoils,but acidicprecipitation
is
not necessaryfor episodicacidificationsto occur.
9O

18O

27O

335

Elevation (meters)

ß H :•AI r--ICaI•Mg •IK •qNa
Fig. 6. Exchangeablecations(milliequivalentsper 100 g) in O
•orizon and B horizon soils at the indicated elevations within the

UpperHadlockWatershed.PenobscotBrookwas sampledat 130m
elevation.
Numbers in parenthesesare cation exchangecapacity
(milliequivalents
per 100g).
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